Parasram Khelawan
March 21, 1952 - January 17, 2020

Cemetery

Events

Mt. Pleasant Cemetery

JAN

43 Main St.

24

Center Moriches, NY, 11934

Visitation

06:00PM - 10:00PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc.
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

JAN
25

Religious Service

07:00AM - 10:00AM

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc.
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

Comments

“

101 files added to the album LifeTributes

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc. - January 24 at 09:20 AM

“

My dear brother you have left this material world and many are filled with sympathy
and sadness. But only those who truly loved you and cared for you can understand
the pain of this loss. Your years in Guyana may not have been filled with
skyscrapers, fancy restaurants, and other luxuries of the world, but you were happy
and at peace and you spent valuable time with family and those who truly cared for
you. Of course, you made a journey to America, by the will of the Supreme Lord, Sri
Krishna. He works in mysterious ways and sometimes He does things to show us
exactly what is reality and what is false. You had promised that you would return to
Guyana to visit me, but you never did. Again, Sri Krishna knows best. I will always
remember our fond memories: our brother-sister love, our days spent together over
the many years, your kindness and generosity, the scoldings I would give to you now
and again, the laughter, and now the pain. I take comfort in the Lord’s words that
your soul is indestructible and pure. Now that you have left your material body, no
pain, harm, hurt, and grief can touch you. This material world can be a cruel place
but I am thankful that you have moved beyond it. I pray that Sri Krishna can bless
your soul as it makes its journey to a better place. Ram Naam Satya Hai. Jai Sri
Krishna.
- Your loving sister Nalo and family

Nalene Khelawan - January 23 at 04:24 PM

“

we pass this way but once, so let's do all the good we can, to all the people we can
as long as ever we can for we are not sure of passing this way again.
You are in heaven dear one: so happy and so bright

Prem Khelawan - January 20 at 04:22 PM

“

God have given us many stars to shine, many flowers to bloom, many friends to
cherish, but only one more brother to remember.
All the pain and grief is over, every restless tossing passed. You are at peace forever,
safely home in heaven at last rest my brother until we reach again.You are in heaven

Prem Khelawan - January 20 at 04:19 PM

“

We will miss you brother from your brother Prem & family rest in peace my beloved
brother wish i was here to bid you fareweel but my health is not in the best , got
chances to viste when you was by your daughter in law Sarika, those day was best
spent. Rest in Peace
Premo& family Guyana

Prem Khelawan - January 20 at 04:09 PM

